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"WEATHEIv FORECAST. WE ARE MAKING SOME

Special Prices
A new crop
of London
Layer Rais- -

Fair tonight; fair, warmer
Wednesday.

ins, Seedless Raisins,
Dates, Prunes. "Cur on some
rants, ?Uron, Nuts of
all kinds, Apples, Or-
anges, Cannanasl Cal- - ,. gp

- ifoiyiia Dried Peaches, Ladies' Lingerie;
Mr. J C Wadsworth came in

this morning from Charlotte.
Dr. J E Smoot is spending ih

flay in'Salisbury, on business.
R T Sidner, the artesian well

man, camein last night. .
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fancy Syrup Peaches,
Canned gooe'ls of all
kinds, Cream Cheese,
' Navy Btans". Grits,

Butter Beans, Homi- -

nv, Rice. Syrups.
Oat Flakes, Ruck-wheat- ,

'Kraut,

SEWS CULLIXGS.

Prom a Boston dispatch it is
learned that a fearful gale swept
the New England coasts onTues-da- y

night in which small craft suf-

fered greatly. More thati it doz-

en schooner -- .were losi! The
RossguaJ was lost off the coast
of New Jersy in which it is said
23 of the 40 people on board
were lost. . ,

The new$2,000 house just be-

ing finished for Miss Minnie
Jenkins in -- Burlington was
burned on the 4th. It is sup-

posed to be an incendiary deed.

The Trading Foard correspon-
dent to the Truth-Inde- x thinks
there is as much gold and copper
in that neighborhood as any- -

Pickles, Cakes
oi

V.. I). Slices.
'Phone 110.'

and Candy
5 all kinds.

Tailor Made. Suits
that are wortli $10,00 going clip thojprice to suit
the purchaser.

ine-.larg- e boiler at the Cabar-
rus mill, and the only one of ts

. kind in the city,. is being put up.
Mr. J W Cannon leaves to-

night for diffent points in Mis-
sissippi to be gone a wTeek.

Cotton is bringing 9.60.today.
About 100 bales were on the
mirket. .

Mr. J H Mason arrived in the
city last night and will spend a
short time here with his family.

Leave orders at H B Lenta's
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wherc else. Some good speci-

mens of copper have lately been
discovered.

for fresh fish everv Saturday.

Wanted Threu or four rooms
by a small family without small

Ladies' Jackets and Capes
that must be sold in the next thirty drys we don't
carry them over. And if you are contemplating pur-
chasing don't miss them.

When we say that we have a Jack worth $4.00
we mean it is worth the money and cannot be match-
ed. Best values for the money.
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Have You Tried Our

Hot
Drinks? .

Everybody who has say they are

Delicious.
Hot and Coid

Soda all the Time. .

"Meet inc. at tho
Fountain.'!

Gibson Drug Store.

$2.50.

Ladies' Fur Capes and Boas

MadeYo-ng- 1 Again.

'One of Dr. King' New Life Tills
each night for two weeks has put n?e in
my 'teeuh' again," writes D II Turner.
of Denipseytown, Fa. They're the best
in the world for liver, stomach and bow- -

els. Purely 'vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 23o at Fetzer's-DrusSto.- e.

i

The AJabama man and pipe
take the precedence as far as an-

tiquity goes. A citizen of Shef-

field, in that State, has the fossil
remains of a man and a corncob
pipa, found sixty feet below the
surface in a bed of hematite ore-Ho-

the man and the pipe got
there, none of the present inhab-

itants know, and as he is thor-

oughly fossilized the inference,
is that he got there sometime be-

fore C. Columbus arrived on this

That is the price

of a Watch that

wo have for the

boys

i.e. n

XL V

. Mr J R Smith ca.me in today
and is stopping with his sister,
Mrs. M U Brown.

Mr. R L, Dove came in this
morning to spend a short while
at home.

Mrs. W A Shoemaker came in
this .morning from Charlotte,
where she" has been visiting for
several days.

Leave your orders'for all kinds
of fresh meat at the City Market.
Orders filled promptly. 'Phone
92. D. W. Bost, proprietor. tf.

The telephone company is hav-
ing a new cable wire put up. It
is a lead pipe with 52 wires in-

side of it.

Messrs. Frank L Smith, Joe
Cannon and John Wadsworth, of
Concord, were in the city yester-
day. Charlotte Observer of 7th.

Call at H B Lentz for fresh
Iiickles, kraut, candies, oranges,
fruit ol all kind, can goods, and
all kinds of fancy groceries.

Mr. W A Foil found a large
tarantula in a bunch of bananas

- Wednesday, jit covered a space
larger than a silver dollar.

Notice Pigs for sale at
Fenix Flour Mill $3.00 to $5.00
each. Call at once.

tf G T Crowell.

Mr. John Fullenwider passed
through the city this morning on
his way to his home in Monroe.
He has been attending school at
Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. J W Furr, of Caunonville,
spent Wednesday night in Salis-

bury with nis wife, who is in the
sanitarium at that place. Mrs.
Furr will undergo a serious oper-
ation next Saturday for an ulcer
and abcess of the stomach. We
hope the operation will be suc-
cessful. '

Mr. G Turner Ritchie got in
Wednesday night direct from
Pawnee, Nebraska, whore ho
stopped on his return from San
Francisco. He has been West
for nearly four years, chiefly in
the Nevada Mountains, about the
head of the San Juakin river, en-

gaged in lumber cutting.

side. This gives proof of tho
early settlement of Alabama and
also that her people were far
enough advanced to appreciate
the pipe a corncob pipe too.

Morning Star.

QThe Jeweler. QUALITY MINI
that keeps our

Furniture and Stoves
rolling out !

llovvto Cure Croup.

Mr. TX. Gray, who lives near Amelia,
Duchess county, N. Y., says: "Chain-berlaip- 's

Cough Remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used. It is a line
children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When tfivou as soon
as tho child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough has developed,
it will prevent the attack. This should
be borne in mind and a bottle of the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
instant use as soon as these symptons
appear. For sale by M. L. Marsh.
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A handsome lino of Rocking Chairs,
A splendid lino of Bed Room. Suits,
An E Z Spring for your bed,
A soft Mattress to complete it.
A rich line of Window Shades.
A strong lino, of Stoves.
A line of beautiful Pictures.
A decorated lino of "Toilet Sets.
An oxquisito lino of En ambled Bods.
A big line of many things too numerous to
mention. Since wo do not own tho paper,
wo have only a limitod space. Come to seo
us, we will treat you right.
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A Hazelton, Pa., minister calls
football the devil's game.. Wo

wouldn't lika to go that far, but
they have a dovil of a time play-

ing it sometimes. Morning

Star.

Arrival of Trains.

The following change of schedule too';
eJect July 22. 1900

NOKTUBOUND.

No. 8 arrives at 5 ;7 a m,
" 0 " " 10 20 a m,
" " "12

'
p m,

39 " " 8.M p m,(floff)
" 34 " D.M p ru,

" " tQi 2.00pm(irou.
. "SOUTHBOUND.

No. 37 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag)
' 11 "1125 am,
" " " 8.517 p m,'

85 " 9.10 p m, (fla:
33 " " 7.2!) a m,
fil " " 849 a m, (freight)

Effective July 22nd, trains Nos. 11

and 12, heretforo operated between
Norfolk, Va., and Greensboro, N O, via
Selma, N O, will be discontinued east
of iialeigh, N C.and oporated between
Iialeigh and Greensboro, handling lo-

cal sleeping car line between those
points.

At the same timo Pullman keeping
car line No. 508, now operated between
Norfolk, Va, and Charlotte, N C, in
connection with trains No. 11 and 12 pia
Selma and Greensboro, will be diverted
aud operated via Danville. Va, trains
Nos. 3 and 4, 33 aud 34, approximate
schedule as follows:
Nos. 3 aud 33 Nos. 31 and 4

Daily Daily
7 40 p m Ly Norfolk, Va Ar 9 20 a ru
4 33 am " Danville, Va '.'1251 "
8 05 a m Ar Charlotte.N G Lv 9 20 p m

No. 35. when running ahead of No. 7,
6 flagged if necessary for through travel

south of Charlotte, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or
beyond. No. 3C stops regularly for pass-

engers for Salisbury, Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, lleidsville, JMnyille,
Lyrcnburg, Charlottesville' and Wash-

ington. No. 37 stops for pas-

sengers coming" from tynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
Bouthof Ne wells, No. 38 stops to let
off passengers from regular 'stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
passengers fot regular stopping laoes,

CRAVEN BRO'S.
Furniture Dealers and Umler'akers.It is so much easier to give

0n
thanks than it is to give pres-

ents is why Thanksgiving day is
becoming, more popular than
Christmas. Orange Observer.

Endured Death's Agonies. .

Only a roaring fire enabled J M

Garrettson, of San Antonio, Tel., to he
down when attaoked withfaethma, from

which he fcufferedjfor years. He writes

his misery wasl often so great thattft
seemed he endured the agoniesjof dea'th;

but Dr. King'saNewIDiscovery for con-

sumption wholly oured him. This mar-velo- ns

medicine is tlje only knowncure
for asthma as well as consumption,
coushaand colds, and al throat,: chest
aad lung troubles. Price 50o andjl.00.
Guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
Fetzer's drug store .

Nasal
CATARRH

In ell its tagea thero
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, sootnes and henis
Uie (Ubcaed mcu-.brar.-

It enrea catarrh nd drives
away a cold, in the head
ouicklv.

Things to He Remembered.

That a person is known by the
company he keeps.

So is a grocer by the groceries
he keeps..

That a physician can't 'pre-
scribe until he first calls and
makes an examination.

So you can't pronounce my
stock of 'groceries incomplete
until you first call and see them.

Remember also that you will
always find me afe my post.

Yf.A. Foil, ,

Grocer.

M.'L. bROWN & JbRO,

LIVERY, FEED AND.SALEQ
STABLES.

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all passenger
.trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason- - --

able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for saJe. Breed-
ers of thoroughbred Poland
China Hogs.
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Just in.
Freshjlotjof

.Rubber '

Garden . r
Hose.

E:McNISH.
Phone 3 04.

Lynchburg or beyond
Nns. 33 and. 34 6top at Uoncora lor

Cream Balm Is placed into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is wbsorbed. Itolief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is cot drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, CO cents at Drug-

gists or by mail , Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
Ex.Y BitOTHERS, 56 Warren Street. New Tort.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It .
If he'd had Itching .Piles, They'rejter-nbl- y

annoying; but Buoklen's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst ease of Piles
rm Aiirth. It has cured thousands. '.For

to or from the C. C. A A.
Eassengers Charlotte to .Augusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
tmd Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta. Also for though passen-
gers to or from Qtichmoud or Norfolk., Injuries-Pain- s or bodily eruptions .it's JI The man who does wrefng in

I i i i i ii i l T.; osr IUftlf the declaration, love
&e average man nikes to a girl
is to duiet her suspicion. Or- -

Nos. 7, 8, 11 tnd 12 arclthejoaii tramste Dest Baiy m uio worm.
; l Wth nflwI Cure cTiaraTitfif i. Sold at retz--

tentionally always plans aft ex-

cuse fordoing it in advance. - and connect at Sabury trainsj
H. C. Difisin. J er'o Drug btore.Ex. I 1 H--7. ''.ino-A Observer.


